NMBHGC Minutes - June 6, 2013
Executive Meeting: Get together before Sept. meeting to discuss plan for member
re-orientation/test every other year; BSA Eagle project
General meeting called to order by Pres. Tim at 7:00pm, followed by the Pledge
of Allegiance
- Minutes from May read, approved by vote
- Treasurer's report given, balance of $25,562.04 with $10,258.79 in lead CD.
Details in report. Approved by vote
- New member intro, 8
- Bob and Tim will be doing Orientation Sat., 9am 'til ~noon. Need NRA card
and $34.00 to Oct. The club gets $10.00 back for new NRA members and $5.00
for renewals if done via the club through Karma
- Tom, work party also on Sat., 6/8/2013
Old Business:
1. LASS shoot on June 23rd, 1-4pm. Last shoot had 0 attendees. There will be
another "women's only" shoot, including classes sponsored by the Torrance
County. Sheriff's Dept. Contact Karma or Louise Stevenson. Classes incl.
training, gun cleaning, shooting. LASS provides 22s and ammo, can bring own
firearms.
2. "Gunny" (Floyd Stevens) fell off roof and broke foot, thus no 'nays' on votes
tonight
3. Bob- Rendezvous meeting Weds. 6/12/2013 at 7:00pm in building across from
AutoZone, suite E (old Radio Shack building). Also black powder is in. Contact
Bob.
New Business:
1. From Karma, the Edgewood "Self-Reliance Fair" is being held June 15, 2013
at the LDS Church from 9am to 3pm. Volunteers are needed to work the club
booth. Info on club and community involvement are distributed. Learn other self
reliant skills such as bee keeping and canning and others.
2. Bob- as the next meeting is on 4th of July, Bob proposed the meeting be moved
to July 6th at the range, including a BBQ. The meeting will be at 12:30pm, BBQ
at 1:00pm. Discussed and approved by vote. Tom proposed the club pay for the
burgers and hotdogs and condiments. Members bring side dish or drinks. Can
shoot afterward. 2nd and approved. Range closed during this time.
3. Bob- tickets for Garand raffle are still available but going fast. Get 'em now!
4. T.C. setting up another Women's Shoot, including 4 classes, the last of which is

shooting at the range. Last one was very successful. Contact Karma or the
Torrance County Sheriff's Dept.
5. CCW classes by George Magenta are $100. and covers paperwork. Concealed
carry in car is permitted in NM, although some of the local law enforcement do
not seem aware of this so be polite if stopped.
6. Meeting place address needs on web site, location is 27 Frontage Rd.,
Edgewood.
7. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved

